DESSERTS

BRÛLÉE’D BANANA SPLIT  32
vanilla ice cream, salty nuts, chocolate sauce
serves 2-4

G23 CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES  12
vanilla milk

MILK CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING  13
oreo cheesecake ice cream

BUTTERSCOTCH BANANA BREAD  8
brown sugar glaze, candied walnuts

— THE CLASSICS —

CARAMEL PROFITEROLES  13
coffee ice cream, chocolate sauce, candied almonds
suggested pairing:
~ Blandy’s, Bual, 5 year, Madeira  14 ~

VALRHONA CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE  14
cranberry caramel, white chocolate cream
suggested pairing:
~ Espresso Martini  18 ~

FAMOUS COCONUT CAKE  15
pineapple sherbet, coconut dulce de leche
suggested pairing:
~ 2008 Castelnau de Suduiraut, Sauternes, France  19 ~

CRÈME BRÛLÉE  11
pumpkin spice macarons

MINI IRISH COFFEE SUNDAE  8
baileys ice cream, espresso caramel, almond bark

G23 FUDGE SUNDAE  12
sweet salty almonds, valrhona bahibe fudge sauce

SPICED CIDER SORBET  10
cinnamon sugar tuile

VALERIE NIN, Pastry Chef
STACEY CAISSIE, Pastry Sous Chef

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.